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Bandit Gets 
Store's Cash

A "bopster" bandit was be 
ing sought by police through' 
out thjs area today after he, 
robbed a local market of about 
$200 late Sunday.

Jack F. Schmirr, 29, of Re- 
dondo Beach, owner of the 
S&S Market at 4505 Torrance 
Blvd., laid he was counting 
money when the' robber en 
tered and threatened him with 
a .32-calibre revolver.

"I need some bread, man," 
Schnurr said the gunman told 
him.

Schnurr, who realized that 
"bread" is a bop expression 
for money,'handed over the 
cash Instead of directing the 
intruder to the bakery depart 
ment 

'After placing the loot In a

ewKanchoianHedro Industrial 
Subdivision Viewed by Leaders

More than 300 'industrialists 
civic leaders(and top executives 
of the many of the county's 
leading businesses heard de-

paper bag, the hep hold-up 
man ran out the door. Police 
believe he was picked up by an 
accomplice In a car, since 
Schnurr said he saw two 
youths' drive-slowly by the 
store when customers were 
present about 10 minutes 
earlier.

Schnurr said the bandit was 
about 18 years of age, tall, 
blond and wearing a crew hair 
cut

Authorities believe he Is the 
same youth who held up stores 
in Lomita and Lawndale last 
week.

tails of a new industrial center 
development during prcdedica- 
tion ceremonies marking the 
opening of Susana Road, east 
of Torrance.

A reception followed at the 
Virginia Country Club with of 
ficials of the Del Amo, Carson, 
and Dominguez Estates com 
panies acting as hosts. 

Supervisor Speaks
Among those speaking dur 

ing the brief ceremonies at the 
Industrial site were Supervisor 
Burton W. Chace, C. M. Craw- 
ford, general manager 'of Do 
minguez Estates Co., and other 
company officials.

The Rancho San Pedro de 
velopment, which covers 1300 
acres held by the three com-
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SOUTHWOOD

lies, Is design 
chip" ^enter, Cra

In addition to a 300-hoi 
development, a number of in 
dustrlcs have already begun 
construction there including 
Westlnghouse Electric Corp., J. 
A. Folger Co., and others. 

History Riven
Also speaking at the cere 

monies was Thomas C. Cooper, 
secretary of the Carson Estate 
Co. and a great-great grandson 
of Juan Jose Dominguez, to 
whom the original 46,000-acre 
grant was made.

Robert R. Ashton, vice presi 
dent of Del Amo Estates Co., 
traced the background of the 
original land, which extended 
from Rolecrans to the harbor 
and from the Los Angeles Riv 
er to the ocean.

James P. Bradley, president 
of Dominguez Estates Co., 
stated that it has been the poli 
cy of the three developing 
groups to select good indus 
trial neighbors, and said the 
policy would be continued to 
perpetuate the areas rating as 
an outstanding industrial.com 
munity.

The development lies be 
tween A1 a m e d a and Ix>ng 
Beach Blvds. south of Artesia. I

The Squirrel Cage
By RE1D BUNDY

Remember that old "Able, 
Baker, Charlie, Dog . . ." al 
phabet you used to rattle off 
during your service days?

Well, if you think you 
might be recalled into the 
service, you'd better forget 
all of that and start over 
again at least if you're go 
ing back into the Navy. It's 
all different in the "new" 
Navy according to a Seaman 
we chatted with this week.

Here's the way they go af 
ter it now:.

Able, Bravo, Charlie, Del 
ta, Echo, Foxtrot, Golf, Hotel, 
India, Juliet, Kilo, Lima, No 
vember, Oscar, Papa, Quebec, 
Romeo, Sierra, Tango, Unl' 
form, Victor, Whiskey (Whis 
key???), X-Ray, Yankee, and 
Zulu.

Several good expressions 
went down the drain with 
the new alphabet it seems to 
me.

It's no longer Uncle Sugar,

as an example, but now it's 
Uniform Sierra. Doesn't Jiave 
the same qualities, of melli- 
fluousness.

The new order in alphabet* 
hasn't filtered down to the 
Southland's law enforcement 
agencies as yet. Broadcasters 
on police and sheriff's fre 
quencies would still put out 
my GED auto license letters 
as George-Easy-Dog, instead 
of Golf-Echo-Delta.

Do you suppose the enemy 
was catchin on to the code?

Cub Pack 371-C ,
Members and families of 

Cub Pack 371-C will hold a 
Christmas party on Friday, 
Dec. 14, at 7:30 p.m. at Hill, 
side School, 25600 CrenshaW 
Blvd.

All members of families am 
invited. There will be a gift 
exchange, with boys asked to 
bring boys' gifts and girls to 
bring presents for girls.

FREE
ROLL OF FILM

With Each Roll Brought in for Developing
Thurs., Fri/, Sat. & Sun. 

Sixes 127, 120, 620, 616, 116

FREE 5x7 
ENLARGEMENT

OF YOUR FAVORITE NEGATIVE
with each roll of film brought in for

developing during the week-end

FOR
REG. $1.69-HOLDS FOUR SKIRTS

SKIRT 
RACK

69'
REG. $2.09-HOLDS 6 BLOUSES

BLOUSE 
RACK

ian

79*

REGULAR $8.98

BRIDE DOLL

REG. $1.98-HOLDS 9 PAIR

SHOE 
RACK 99
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,1-DAY SERVICE
OK FILM FINISHING 

In Today . . . Back Tomorrow! , 
Black and White, Ektachrome, Color and j

" Anscochrome Color 
SNAP PAK PHOTO FINISHING ~

i riKiwrEw   iv

VITAMIN
FORMULA 100

REG. 29* 
PACKAGE OF 12

COMBS
You Get 12 for Onl»

REG. $1

3-D DOLLS

59

REG. 250 4Al!

ICICLES 13|
Fire Proof Extra Long {

K)i«(SM(iM(cwi«sw<nuew)W(» 

REMINGTON 
ROLL-ELECTRIC

RAZOR'3T50
Less $7S50 Trade-in( ess

EsMVMftfiWUMt'

REG. 25<
MEN'S 

SHAVING

MIRRORS10

I SLIPPERS for "HER"

KODAK HOLIDAY
CAMERA 
OUTFIT
SQ75

GIFT SUGGESTIONS 

FOR THE MAN IN YOUR LIFE j
GIFT SETS BY OLD SPICE, KING'S MEN, I 
LENTHERIC, MAX FACTOR, $400 
MENNEN FROM I up I

Reg. 98 Ladies'Silk

SCARFS

49

FOR THE LADIES
GIFT SETS IY

DOROTHY GRAY - TUSSY - YARDIEY 
COTY and Many Others

FOR THE LITTLE LADIES
GIFT SETS BY

TINKERBEU - DOROTHY GRAY 
HIDDEN CHARM

YOW HMITM 

IS OUfi

IUSINESSI

To safeguard your /health, we 
compound your physician's pre 
scriptions with professional pre 
cision from fresh stocks of po 
tent- top-quality pharmaceu- 
ticals. ;

OPE* DAILY 9A.M. TO 10P.M.

SOUTHWOOD_
PALOS VERDES BLVD. AT SEPULVEDA FR 5-0818

PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACISTS 

( N.xt to Thritimart )

Sea our smart selection
of flippers styled for 

" the sleek sophisticate,

the young at heart 

and the man at leisure. 

Wonderful gifts!

REDONDO TRIANGLE

VELVET GLAMOUR BANbOS
$A QQ 

0>VV
Striking iewtjed band tlippwt 
in velvet.................,.....^..........

Soft furred velvet and metallic 
with fling strap In light blu., | 
pink, whit*, black........................

Delightfully glamorous gold mule* 
with vinyllte over Instep and f , 
high wedge heels............

ilippert

3.99

VELVET SOFTIES 

With whit, fur trim and gold $A QQ
threadi with padded sole........ £iVV

Flat itep-lni In block velvet, $A QQ 
with j*w«l clock deilgn............ OiVV

ALL OVER FURRY SCUFFS
With soft sole* in pink, light 
blue, royal blue, coral, rod........

All Women's slippers In sizes 
4 to 10-N and M widths..........

'3.99 
'3.99

FOR HIM
OPERA SLIPPERS . , 

In black or brown...................... Vi4v
MOCCASINS

In soft glove leather with J«* Mf 
leather soles.............................. f ,40

LIGHT TAN MOCCASINS
Fur wool lined, leather sole? * A A F 
rubber heel................................ Qi9v

SHEARLING OPERAS 
Fur lined, with leather soles, (£ A |J 
rubber heels...................... ....... 0,99

BROWN SUEDE HIGH 
SHEARLINGS

For the man who likes to keep his
ankles warm, zipper front, JA A£
leather sole, rubber h»»l.........._ Ui9u

Children's Slippers• • '
Complete Range of Sizes nl 

Wide Variety of Styles

$1.97 to $3.99

f

just say- 
CHARGE IT
30 * 90 DAY ACCOUNTS

SHQP EVERY NITE 

'TIL CHRISTMAS

UNTIL NINEI SHOE DEPARTMENT 

REDONDO TRIANGLE • 260 Hermosa

•o


